ADDITIONAL SERVICES ………...........................Prices in HRK
Soap bubble machine ……………… …….. 375.00
Additional rooms .................................................. ......... on request, according to
the price list – with a discount of 10% and more depending on the number of
rooms, people and the length of stay.
A selection of cheeses with dried fruit……………………………... 30.00 - per
person
A tasting of homemade brandies with dried fruit ....... 23,00 - per person
Cocktails
………………………………………………………… 25.00 - each
A ceremonial reception for guests/canapés, cocktails, champagne /75.00 - per
person
Basic wedding program on the beach/stage, ceremonial carpet, wedding arch,
cocktail tables, permission from the local town hall…/
ARCH: arch with flowers and fabric decorations
CEREMONIAL CARPET: dimensions up to 20 m long and 1 m wide
STAGE: dimensions 4*4 m
TABLES: cocktail tables, basic decorative white tablecloths – 13,000.00 kn
Heavenly Spa Centre services …………………………… -10%
/trial makeup for bride free of charge/
Ceremonial hairstyles created by Miranda hairdresser (phone 021 623
332 ) ...... -20% /trial hairstyle for the bride free of charge/
We are delighted to offer our dear newlyweds the following services free of
charge:
1. Champagne for the newlyweds, best man and maid of honour and parents on
arrival and when cutting the wedding cake
2. Overnight stay in the room/with minimal consumption/
3. Breakfast on request served in the room
4. Refreshments for your palate, sparkling wine served in the room
5. Late check-out
6. Suggestions for music groups, hair stylists, video and photography services
7. Parking provided for all guests/depending on the date of the wedding
8. Creation of your own wedding menu with special recommendations from our
chef
9. The possibility of using a special safe in the hall
10. Creation of menus and beverage lists
11. Our HACCP team will take care of the health safety and quality of all the
ingredients served
12. Wedding ceremony plan
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